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ke May Be Free
7UnderNewPlans

. PHIA (JP) The board of directors of Phila-
uber of Commerce unanimously approved a

r illion-dollar road program for Pennsylvania
includes making the turnpike a free super-

-157.
ndrew B. Young said the chamber’s ‘‘balanced

program” is aimed “at prevent-
ing Pennsylvania from becoming
a traffic bottleneck in the na-
tion’s highway system” and urged
prompt statewide approval.

“We are advancing a 3-point
program, a package deal, that
must be carried out in balance
to succeed,” Young told a news
conference.

"It recognizes that there can
be no crash program—no speed-
up in construction of any par-
ticular road at the expense of
others—either in the Philadel-
phia area or in any other part
of the state."
The program calls for construc-

tion of the Keystone Shortway,
the 290-mile 6-lane free express-
way between Stroudsburg and
Sharon but not before 1970.

It provides that the Pennsyl-
vania Turnpike be free of tolls
before the shortway is completed,
and that the superhighway be
widened to six lanes from Ohio to
the New Jersey border.

The City of Philadelphia claims
the Philadelphia port would be
endangered economically if the
shortway is completed before tolls
are removed from the turnpike.

The stale already has in the
works a $1.6 billion highway
program. The chamber proposes
lo nearly double that, adding
10 additional projects.
Young said the chamber hopes

to make a recommendation on re-
moving turnpike tolls in the near
future.

Besides the shortway and turn-
pike features, the program also
recommends:

• Incorporation of the northeast
extension of the turnpike into the
interstate road system and chang-
ing its name to Penn-Can High-
way.

• Extension of the Schuylkill
Expressway to Erie, Pa,, and Buf-
falo, N.Y.

• Widening the shortway to six;
lanes between Williamsport and
Lock Haven.

• Construction of the crosstown
boulevard in Pittsburgh.

•Building a route from Pitts-
burgh to Brookville in the Alle-
gheny Valley.

Of the money this program
would cost, the federal govern-
ment would pay 90 per cent, the
state the rest.
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President A
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Killed
AutoC
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>ash
George Washington Barr, Jr.,

39, until last year a student at the
University, was killed instantly
in an auto crash near Spruce
Creek at 3:02 a.m. Sunday.

Barr, who was' pinned under
the car in a creek next to Route
45, died of a fractured skull. He
was alone in the car when it
crashed.

The car skidded on a curve,
crossed the highway, flipped
info the air and dropped down
an embankment into the creek,
according to Blair E. Shore,
Huntingdon County coroner.

Area residents started a search
after they heard the crash. In
about half an hour, the searchers
found the car in the creek. A
mangled tree led the searchers to
the car which was found upside
down.

The victim's body was re-
leased when a wrecker removed
the demolished car from the
water. Shore said another fatal
accident occurred at the same
spot last May.
The car he was driving was

owned by his sister. Mrs. Betty
Ann Johnson of Knowlesville,
N.Y. Oth£r survivors in addition
to his sister are his parents, two
brothers and maternal grand-
parents.

Collegian Circulation
To Increase by 500

The Daily Collegian will in-
crease its circulation by 500
copies beginning with today's
issue,

This innovation is due to in-
creased enrollment in the Uni-
versity. Instead of the usual
6500 copies printed weekdays
and 6000 on Saturday, the to-
tals will be 7000 and 6500, re-
spectively.

IFC Votes to Limit
Attendance by Subs

The Interfraternity Council last night voted to limit the
number, of times alternates may attend IFC meetings for
fraternity presidents.

Only two alternates a semester may represent the presi-
dent under the n'ew rule. If a fraternity sends more than two
alternates during the "semester,
the fraternity president will be
marked absent. I

Under present IFC rules, if a
president or his alternate misses
two consecutive meetings, the
chapter is fined $2O. A total of
five absences during the aca-
demic year or thrjee consecutive
absences is subject! to a $5O fine
and a suspension rrom the IFC.
A $25 fee is chargejd for readmis-
sion,

Hintz, IFC president, announced
that the executive committee has
assumed the $6BO debt of Alpha

The IFC Workshop 3-day
program will begin ai s:3Gp.m.

vtoday with .10 fraierniiy work:*shops. Every phase of fraierniiy
administration will be dis-
cussed.

(See Story on Page 5)
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Phi Delta which was owed to the
Interfraternity Council Purchas-
ing Association. The bill is from
last year’s sales to the fraternity
and the debt will be held by the
IFC until Nov. 1, Hihtz said.
If the debt is not paid by Nov. 1,
(Continued on page twelve)ess, Edward

ecast: IFC Issues
A Challenge

See Page 6

FIVE CENTS

Dilworth SeeksHike
In University Funds

—Collegian photo by John Zerby

PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEER Harold E. Leightley has just sold
a rug to a lucky person. More than 200 people thronged the auc-
tion, which started at 10 a.m. Saturday, at the University Ware-
house.

(Story on Page 7)

15 Coeds Selected
For Queen Finals

Fifteen serai-finalists for Junior Prom Queen were chosen
last night by a committee of the Junior Advisory Board.

Juniors selected as semi-finalists are: Kay Binder, Jean
Bixby, Nancy Campbell, Duanna Doebler. Carol Dominick,
Connie Edmonds. Audrey Finney, Faith Harne, SusanKeener,

More State Aid,
Fees Foreseen

By 808 FRANKLIN
Collegian Editor

Related Article on Page Four

Lion Sees Sunny,
Warmer Weather

Today's weather is expected
lo be sunny and pleasantly
warm. The high is expected to
reach 69 degrees. Fair and mild
is predicted |for tonight with a
low of 47 degrees.

The University can look
for a bigger state appropria-
tion next year, according to
Richardson Dihvorth, mayor
of Philadelphia and a trustee
of the University.

Nancy.Kress, Diane Morroce, Lois
Piercy, Carol Ploesch, Dorothy
Toklish and Marilyn Turki.

All applicants may pick up
their pictures at the Hetzel Union
desk tomorrow.

“I’m confident that there will
be a big increase in funds,” he

1 said. But he expressed doubt that
legislators will be willing to vote
;a large increase unless the Uni-jversity trustees appear willing to

i increase fees.
Dilworih was on campus

.Sunday and yesterday as Iho
keynote speaker for a confer-
ence on "Integration in the
North." He also spoke at the
Faculty Luncheon Club, classes
and an informal gathering tor-
studehts.
The University reportedly is

making a budget request of more
than $4O million for.the 1959-61
biennium. Slightly less than $2B
million was appropriated for the
current biennium, although Pres-
ident Eric A. Walker had request-
ed approximately $3B million.

“I think the next legislature is
going to have to face up to the
fact that we’ve got to provide
for the enormous number of
young peoplt who are going to
need a college education,” DU-
worth said.

But he said “everybody isn’t:
entitled to a college education,”
so that there is a need for “some
standard of whom we’re going to
|spend public funds to educate.”
| He suggested fwo criteria:
how much the individual can
benefit from a college educa-
tion and how much the college
education will help the individ-
ual benefit his community.

. “It’s perfectly apparent now
jthat in the next 15 years, the

I state is going to have to very
i nearly double the capacity of its
universities,” Dilworth said.

| But since “we will get very
(little expansion in private uni-
versities,” he said, Penn State
jand other state-supported schools
will have to assume most of the
.burden.

Tickets for the prom will go on
sale Friday at the HUB desk.

The committee will interview
,the 15 semi-finalists by appoint-
ment from 3 to 5 p.m. today in
|2lB HUB. It will choose five final-
ists tomorrow.

The queen will be announced
on Fiiday night at the dance
which will be from 9 p.m. to
1a.m. Dress is semi-formal. Junior IFC Meeting

The final judges will be Alan
Crabtree, Jack Harper, Bob Mar-1
tin, Ethel Meserve and John,
Storch. i

The five finalists will receive,
free tickets for the dance from
the Advisory Board.

Ralph Marterie will crown the
queen at the prom intermission.

Postponed Until Monday
j The Junior Interfratemity
[Council meeting scheduled for to-
.night has been postponed until
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Hetzel
Union auditorium.

Elections of officers will be
!held.

State Topples BU, 34-0
By LOU PRATO .

Sports Editor
It probably wouldn’t be too

surprising if Rip Engle would
quit his head coaching job at
Penn State one of these days and
turn' to directing and producing
in television.

After all, when one has as much
success on television as Engle has
had in the past three years, what
'other profession would be more
fitting?

His latest success came last
Saturday when he directed and
produced an all-star Penn Stale
cast to a 34-0 win over Boston
University at Beanfowa. It was
Engle's .(and Penn State's) third
straight Eastern television vie- 1

lory. Two years ago Engle's,
"actors" had beaten Holy Cross
43-0 in their TV debut and in an
encore performance last year
they trimmed Syracuse, 20-12.
But this year’s successful per-

formance was perhaps the best
ever for it came at a very cru--
cial time. The Lions had been un-
predictable up until Saturday,
looking like the nation’s top teamj
one week and the country’s worst
outfit the next. Eut as Engle said:
“We really looked like a good
team. This was the first time this
year that our attack jelled.

"This game was a do or die
one for us. We were either
going io gel better or not make
ii at all—and we got better. 1

got a lot of satisfaction out of
the game and I was really
thankful for ihe performance
of ihe squad." • '

But why shouldn’t the produc-
tion have been a success? Engle
had a talented writing-acting team
developing the impromptu scripL
featuring the masterful art of
“Reckless” Richie Lucas—now a
iTV pro with his second television
appearance.

Lucas gave a performance
worthy of an “Emmy” Award
nomination. It was almost a re-
peat of his showing last year
against Syracuse. His play-calling,
ball-handling, faking and running
was something to behold as th®

(Continued on page nine)


